REMEMBERING

Mary Hubensky
September 12, 1926 - March 17, 2017

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Linda and Daryl Kirton
Relation: Friend from Mennonite home group

So sorry to read this today in the paper. We often thought about Mary after we no loneger visited
every day. Daryl did stop in a few times after his Mom passed but it was not the same.
He knows how special your Mom was and her love of the farm stories.
We will see you at the funeral
Daryl &Linda

Tribute from John and Maureen Flight
Relation: Former Neighbours in Sunshine Hills

So sorry to hear of your loss. We well remember Mary's bright personality and friendly presence and
have often thought of you all since both families moved on from Delta. Please accept our deepest
sympathies. Our thoughts will be with you as you celebrate Mary's life during the Memorial Service on
Friday. Maureen and John.

Tribute from Christine Smetschka
Relation: Cedar Hills Mennonite Church

Although I haven't seen Mary for years and years, when I saw her obituary today I was struck with a
keen remembrance of a joyful, happy, always smiling beautiful soul. My condolences to Russ and her
other family members.

Tribute from Doreen Edwards-Klassen
Relation: friend

Tribute from Doreen Edwards-Klassen
Relation: friend

It was a difficult night at Menno Hospital when Mary, your beautiful Mother passed, and it seems so
empty now. She was such a ray of sunshine--always a smile. I'm sure she is still smiling up above

and looking down blessing you for your faithfulness in caring for her while she was here.
I'm so sorry for your loss and trust that you will be comforted to know that friends care and also to
that she is now out of her pain- no more sorrows, no more pain.
Doreen Edwards-Klassen, -- Esther Edwards from Menno Hosp

